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STATE PRESS.he Church of the Strancrers' s fUtfTtjcfnal.from Chicago -- that Hill's followers

E. L. Eemsbubq

DISEASESI STABLISHED IN 1857 BY J. A. BO NITI J. J-WI- Taxidermist
And Manufacturer of all kinds of Fur v.era and Horn Ornaments. Write a in, J.arace. Among: the most comAfflict a majority of the human

mon are
Scrofula, such as

catarrh,Eczema gout, and
Rheumatism acids in the
Humors pimples,
Carbuncles ' diseases,

inactiveConsumption to remove.

those or a scroiuious origin,
glandular swellings, sores, ulcers,
consumption, etc. Rheumatism,"

kindred complaints are due to
blood. Boils, carbuncles, ec-

zema, blotches, and other skin
arise from impurities which tha
liver and kidneys have failed

For all these - varieties of
blood ' disease. Aver's Sarsaoarilla is

the specific. It has been in successful use for nearly half a
century, and is indorsed by the leading physicians and drug-
gists everywhere. It is tbie concentrated extract of Honduras
sarsaparilla jroot combined with other powerful alteratives and
tonics, and is the most efficacious, reliable, and economical
blood-purifi- er ever discovered. Dr. J. W. Shields, M. D., Smith-yill-e,

Tenn., says :" I regard Ayer's Sarsaparilla as

The Best Medicine
in the world for the various forms of blood disease, and know
of many wonderful curesueffected by its use."

"It is my experience that Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla has no equal as a blood-purifie-r, es--
pecially for the cure of scrofula. "We sell a

J large quantity of this valuable preparation."
j Wm. B. Snyder, of Snyder Brothers, Mer-
chants, Roaring Creek, Fa.

" I have great faith in Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Two bottles completely cured a child of
eczema, a case-whic- had baffled the phy-
sicians." O. B. Anderson, Chraneville, Mo.

"Among the many remedies which are
recommended for diseases of the blood there
is none so efficacious as Ayer's SarsaparilUr.
We speak knowingly, and refer our readers
to Mr. Ulrich Ruch, of Berger, Mo., who,
after suffering with rheumatism for five
years, was cured by the use of this medicine."

Gasconade pemocrat, Hermann, Mo.

"In my practice, I invariably prescribe
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for chronic diseases of
the blood. It is the best medicine." W. P.
Wright, M. D., Paw Paw Ford, Tenn.

Ayer's Sarsapar i 1 1 a
j Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists. '

Has cured others, will cure you.

Money to Loan

AT

"All other remedies baring failed, my
husband's mother was cured oi scrofulous
consumption by six bottles of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla." Mrs. J. Shepard, Kendall, Mich.

"When I was eighteen years old I was
troubled with a bad humor. Being advised
to try Ayer's Sarsappilla, I took-fo- ur bot-
tles, and, shortly after, the eruptions began
to dry up and scale off, leaving my body,
arms, and legs in a clean, healthy condition.
I have not had any symptoms of the com-
plaint since." W. R. Allan, Dennysville.Me.

" During the winter of 1884 I was badly
afflicted with carbuncles on my neck. I
tried a number of doctor's prescriptions, but
without relief. At last I was advised to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I bad
finished one bottle, the carbuncles disap-
peared." Michael Lynch, Howesville.W.Va.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for blood-disorde- rs

with the most beneficial effect."
Carl Weise, Nashville, Tenn.

in Any Amounts

THE

$125,000
125,000

H. W. Howard, Cashier.
Jas. S. Worth, Ass't Cashier.

DRAPER.

Dress Good in all

Atlantic National Bank
Of "W"ilro.ixiertoxi, 3ST O--

CAL.L. ON US BEFORE BORROWING ELSEWHERE.

WE OFFER A THOROUGHLY SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY WHILE IT

AWAITS INVESTMENT.

CAPITAIi,
Additional liability of stockholders,

4Winthrone Place". His letter is
short and appears in the Evening
World. He was returning to New
York from this city after the burial
of his friend, the late Rev. Dr. Rob
ert S. Moran.and on the boat saw the
World with a notice of the prize offer
ed. He took out a pad and wrote a
brief letter, which we publish
to-da- y, not thinking for a moment
it would win; but it did. He won a
prize in his gracious and model wife
and in celebrating (unconsciously)
her praises in his letter he wins an
other prize through her. May they
celebrate their 75th wedding anni
versary before they "move up
higher." By the way, the World

had his name wrong in the interview
of its reporter with the Doctor. It
printed it "Rev. Charles Francis
Deems D. D. LL.D." His middle
name is Force. , The World gives a
long sketch of his life work in the
South and in the great city. He is
now in his 73d year.

SNAPS.

The college days are over, and the
graduates arej.now thinking of vic
tories in other fields of conquest.

. . -

The Herald says that Tammany's
knife is whetted to take Cleveland's
scalp.

L x

Ex-May- or Grace, of New York,
says Cleveland is sure of the nomU
nation.

Mr. Robertson, a Tammany man,
writes to Hill inviting him to with-

draw.

Murphy's mad manifesto may kill
both New Yorkers. It ought to kill
him.

.

Henry Irving will, make a thirty
weeks' tour in the United States.

Lord Roseberry, a decidedly able
Liberal, says Gladstone's Irish home
bill will be as firmly settled as
Magna Charta.

' That imcompetent little fellow who
pulls the wires as the weak chair-ma- n

of the National Democratic
Committee, one Brice, is at Chicago
hot against Cleveland.

- '

Senator Vest is for Cleveland but
fears he will be knifed, by the Hill
gang, in New York. What a gang!

Senator Palmer is for Cleveland
and says he will be nominated.

Will the Republicans take down
R6id and put up another nag for the
race. ."''""'!'

The workingmen in the North are
against Nabob Reid. He is an old
enemy of the working classes.

The Republican press is now work"
ing hard for David B. Hill. Signifii
cant!

Depew will soon get his reward.
Harrison will put him in Blaine's
place. Chauncey no doubt had an
eye to it in the sweet and gushing
rhetorical syllabub he beat up at
Minneapolis. j -

":
tl.U!uauimore gives tree summer ex

cursions and picnics for the mothers
babes and aged of the poor of the
city. A most generous and considn
erate charity well worthy of imita
tion.

Col. T.. J. Allred Writes:
I am in my seventy-thir- d year, and

for fifty years I have been a great suff-
erer from indigetion, constipation and
Dinousness, l nave tried all the reme
aies advertised for these diseases andgot no permanent relief. About onej i jjccii ago me uisease assuming a more
severe and dangerous form. I becamevery weak and lost flesh rapidlv.
commenced using Dr. H. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. I gained twelve pounds
in three months, My strength and
health, my appetite and my digestion
were peneciiy restored, and now
v:V. JMnS ana vigorous as l everam in my me.

1 L. T. ALLRED
Door-keeD- er Ga. State

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.,Aug. 5th

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. N. A. Mclntire writes from

spring .Place, Ga.: For many years
have been a great sufferer from indi
ge:uun, sick neaaacne and nervous
prostration. I tried manv remedies
but got no permanent relief until I usedur. Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I am now
in better health than for many years.
My daughter has been subject to chills
and lever irom her infancy, I could
get nothing to relieve her; the Lemon
JUixir has restored . her to perfect

Sold! by Drueeists. 50c. and 1 no npr
uuiuc. irrepareu Dy jjr, rl, Mozlev.
auduut, Uil,

lhe dean of the French armv ic. . . .n r : ci iveu. .meuKiu-oecreui- x, wno was bornat Nancy. March 12, 1796. The next
in succession is Count d'Anthouarrt
Vraincourt, born December 25, 1796.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tne best BaJve in the world for rhit

uiuises, sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum
Ferer S res. Tetter. Channed TTanrta
Ci Ublains. Corns, and all Skin E n
tkns, and positively cures Piles, of no
pay required, it is guaranteed to pive
p3rfect satisfaction or money refunded.frice cents per box. For sale hv

Two spans of the largest bridge on
Wse jNortnern Facific railroad, at
Clark's Fork, Idaha, were burned
Saturday. It will take ten days to
maice repairs, ana in tne mean time
trains are running west via the Couerd
Alene cut-o- ff to Walle.

Good Looks,
. Good looks are more than skin deed,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be in-
active, you have a! Billious Look, if
your stomach be disordered you have
a Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys
be affected you have a Pinced Look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is thegreat alterative and Tonic acts directly
on these vital organs. Cures Pimples,
Blotches, Boils and fives a rood rnm- -
plexion. Sold at R.R. Bellamy's. Dniy
Store, so cents per bottle.

I'tn to . : ... : l nrmmltln.
Cleveland." The delegates know
too much of Hill for that. - The
World says that "'Cleveland's nomi
nation on the first ballot is likely."
Morrison refuses to be a candidate
against him. He would make a
good Western man for the place.
"Indiana declines to be bound to
Governor Grav." Well taken. Ohio
may give Cleyeland her entire yote.
These are items from the World.

THINGS MIXED.

Things are mixed and North Car
olina politics are in a muddle. No
man can tell now what a day may
bring forth. There are Democrats
who are winking at Third party men
and saying that candidates in office
holding anti-Democra- tic principles
must not be disturbed, but on the
contrary must be renominated.
Third party advocates are good
enough to represent Democrats.
Such is the rot you hear now. The
Representatives in the Congress are
on trial for their life, and some of
them may probably be left at home.
At any rate we hope their opponents
will show up their records as mem
bers, and let the people know pre
cisely how they voted on the squan
derintr of the public moneys. Prom
ising reform on the hustings and
passing reform resolutions in cons
yentions are about as easy to do as
travelling on an electric car or eat
ing: with a keen appetite. . But to
practice what ypu preach is quite "
horse of another color." So it wil
be well for the people who care for
retrenchment and reform to scruti-

nize the votes of the members of the
present House. The country surely
does not stand in need now of
another Billion Dollar Congress.

If the present Congress piles up a
great appropriation bill and it
looks that way it will remove from
the campaign practically one of the
best issues the Democrats had be-

fore the present unfortunate . body
assembled. The present Congress,
with its 150 majority, will probably
fall not very much behind the Re-

publican Tom Reed concern in ex-

travagant appropriations. If the
fears now entertained are realized
it will be a load for the Democrhtic
canvassers to carry.

We see it announced in the Dur
ham Globe, that Mr. Tom Settle, son
of the late Judge Settle, is to be the
Republican candidate against the
present incumbent in the Fifth Dis

trict, Capt. Baldy Williams. Mr.
Lindsay is the Third party candi
iate. If Settle runs it will be with
an understanding possibly that he is
to be helped by the Third party
kickers. The Globe tells how the
men' who put up Lindsay were a
month ago in the convention that
nominated Williams. The Globe, an
Independent paper, says of the situ
ation: -

"They were bent on sowing seeds
of dissension; they proposed and
did make it possible to defeat De
mocracy ana by Lindsay s nomina
tioa Williams is already defeated
and the result is to oe that Tom Set
tle, of Rockingham, will be one to
help in the next Congress and he
is a Republican. That is what the
Third party has done in this Dis
trict and all admit that it has played
smash with the Democratic party."

.Williams is doubtless what the
Globe would call a "hustler" in elec
tioneering, but Settle has the ad
vantage in talents. If t$e Alliance
do not stand by Williams, their
member, then he will be beaten.

There are other complications ap
pearing from day to day which show
that the whites are much disorgan
ized, and are doing no little to help
to return to the control Of the State
the old negro party. But few of the
able men of the Republican party re
main. The few left are for the most
part not of much intellectual im
portance. -

HOME FOLKS.

On 4th July 1892, at the Guilford
Battle Ground there will be a cele
bration. Judge Walter Clark, of
Raleigh, will deliver an oration on
Gen. William R. Davie, one of the
worthies in First War of Independn
enee, Mr. W. A. Guthrie, of Dur
ham, will deliver an address to the
Confederate Veterans. There will
be civic and military displays, and
other public festivities, to made the
day enjoyable.

We have received a long circular
signed by Wm. Blacki L. P. Tyson
S. C. Rankin! and Rev'ds D. N. Mcs
Lanchlin, J. M. Clark and P. R. Law

a committee appointed by the Fay-ettevi- lle

Piesbytery to make the ne
cessary arrangements for holding a
Normal Institute for Elders and
Deacons annually for the purpose of
increasing their knowledge of the
Scriptures and duty and their skill in
using the Divine Word. The first an
nual meeting will be held at Red
Springs from 2nd to 11th August next,
inclusive. There will be music and
such well known speakers and Bible
teachers as Rev. Drs. Erdman, Hoge,
Shearers and others. There will be
reduced railroad fare and board can
be obtained at from 75 cents to $1 a
day or $5 for the whole ten days.
ah coming are requested to bring
note book, pencil and Bible. This
annnal gathering can be made very
useful and important to the North
Carolina Presbyterians.

, A PRIZE VAINED.

There was a double gold eagle
prize offered in New York for the
best solution of the most important
question "How to manage a wife."
There were hundreds of letters sent
in. One was signed "A. Joiner,"
and was approyed as the best of all.
And who wrote it? It turned out to
be by "Charles F. Deemes, pastor of

The people of North Carolins, es-

pecially since the declaration at
Minneapolis in favor of a Force bill ,
do not propose to tolerate any
treachery this year. Raleigh Cron
icU. ' -

The Durham .Globe occasionally
shoots some solid facts from its
breach lo&diog "Gatlin," but bright
er, better and truer ones neyfr flew
from its muzzle than the following:
"It is not long until the 22nd and if
Cleveland is nominated, it will not
be long until he is President." And
we may add if "the people" have a
voice in the convention at Chicago
"he will be nominated." Winston
Sentinel.

The Clinton Caucasian Irasts thst
"the Observer is not letting duwa the
bars preparatory to its going over "to
the Republican party." Well, no;
not exactly. It is true that a few
months ago there were in the Demo
cratic field some "kittle cattle"
whose unseemly antics rather frigh-
tened the Observer, choice as it gen-
erally is in the company it keeps.
But now that President Butler, pre
prietor of lhe Caucasian, and otheis
of that ilk have squarely jumped the
fence to graze in "pastuers new,"
the fold is more orderly, and we'll
keep the bars up a little longer.
Charlotte Observer, tj

Mount. Airy, N. C, June 17. Re-pli- es

to letters to every delegate
from this State to the national con-
vention asking for presidential pre
ferences. show the delegation to
stand as fellows against the field:
Cleveland 12; Hill 1; Gorman 2 and
a western man '7. Between Cleve
land and Hill: Cleveland 18; Hill 4,

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which set-
tled on my Lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated in consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I
could live hut a short time, I gave
myself up to mv Saviour, determined
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was ad vised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave
it a trial, took in all, eight bottles; it
has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman." Trial bot-
tles free at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store,
regular size, 50c. and 11-0-

Pills promote constipation Simmons Liver
Regulator cures constipation. ,

Without a doubt Simmons Liver Regulator
will cure you. It has cured thousands.

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Several bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wm. S. Looms, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had scrofula in l?s and cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms since. C. W. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C.

SS HAS CURED HUNDREDS OP
CASES Of SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
Iree. Swirr Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,--

THE GREATEST DISC07RYf
The Only Known Remedy

uiai removes

THE TRUE CAUSE OF

DISEASE

Wlthsut Injury to e per- -
boo, be nee

CURES ALL

DISEASES I

. Rheumatism Cured.
T I. - 1 ... . .....i utmeve your Micro do Kiner a certain cure

iur rueumawsm. up to a year ago i was down
greai part or my time wltn rheumatism. Ivegaa tuiiiDg your remedy, ana after takingtwo jugs have never been troubled with It sinceuuce. x Dougni. a juir men, ana alter. takinca f t n. l 1 1 jmi J- -" " uuodo it, euureiy uisappsarea. j. nave OIferea In several i.sa to mu fnr ilia mi.Killer pro viced It failed to cure rheumatism
, never had to pay as yet as It Invan

mwij uiu ino won,
Resrjectfiillv. Wu wiwu um j

Dealers In lumber and all kinds of buUaing ma-terial. T.ann Ts... -

Chills and Debility Cured.
I take pleasure In testifying to the remarkablebenefit I have recently received from the use ofRadam's Microbe Killer. I have been muchtroubled with chin?, night sweats and debilityfor months, and after trying a great many

remedies to no avail, bought a jug of MicrobeKiller and was completely cured in ten days
.aycvtiuiJjr, d. J. SMITH,

Frankfort By.
Hemorrhoids Cured.

rXtr ,? amictea and suffering to know
fTM"1YBly as8erl for twenty nine

Lei8.lh.ave constantly suffered Intense aKonlr,,at mPst rrlble disease k -- own isbiif PHes in their very worst form. I
Sve,7 prescript'ou, but-- aVrIed I nave taken one jug (whfehconi6??,6 allon) ot M,erobe Killer, and ithisCr ' KU"5 8 11 now reels nice a dream"Li 5.av? Aver suffered with that disease.n"u. i?186 tnat wm. Radam's Great

7,iZvldr ""'""Binai ana old reliable MiSI?Uler (of wMch otller similar so calledIf are but fecble Imitations) has curedan 0Uler Proprietary medi- -

.mM ajnr. itauam-- s Jiicrohe Killer Cures
Diseases by EemoTine the Cause.

vf??eAt,8tan?PJor48 pages circular "and
wb.t S?SE"? Oiseass isfand
Read it, ctVculaw aid ywm bless tKPai -

-- vvww.c xLuijiiiK, wasnvlae, Tnn.
Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

ir i unio, LUUIv OUTI
OR. MILES'
iswccuniBxaa -

HEART
Is a safe and reli-
able remedy for
?ilsits.baa ut thai
Kaart, Pmiaia Sida.
Artkau. Ehart Breath
TlutUriiur. SrtmOpprcatua, Wind isBtauh, Xrregular
rnlu. OhskiM

ia Threat, Uacasy Ben- -
atioa la Chnt Smtthariag

Bpalla. Sreamiar. HirhtmaT?.

fccta, ft at BruCTirt Irery4,.!!1
mit-- - Mumufu. w.j mum, Jos.

o oooo ooooo
oj unsimvFiiiso

uneur a Uut ornn. .hrrrTiJ?'"Xbtlo, without which bow! QUu always eonrtipatod. pHtaV
OUSE TUTT'S HAIR nvp:0

i CURE FITS !
When I mr em I do cot nana mereH io gtcp them

mean. I
m 1UV nVM UIAi dMB..inmin

USPSY or FAIilSQ SICKNEM77,7.wtil ioi remedy to cure th. worst Biuothen tur faaed is no re8oa for mTiw.. Bend t oie for . treatise

A G. BOOT, Alt O, 183 Pearl Ht.. N. V.

GOODWIN & . REMSBURG,
. ; v PBOPRIETOES

. Fayetteville and Raleigh, N. G.,
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

Write for prices ind designs. ' '

. mehSO It - - - -

New Mountain

(FRESH AND SWEET),

In Small packages, suitable for fami-
lies, just received.

O-roceri- es ;

- AND

Hall 5c 3Peaxsa,ll.
NUTT AND MULBERRY STS.

D. O'CONNOR
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Wilmington, - - W, C
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND

1 sold. Loans ne goUated on City Prop

erty. Stores, Dwellings, Offices and Halls for

rent. Bents collected. Taxes and Insurance

promptly attended to.

Houses and lots for sale on the monthly In-

stallment plan, novll

RESTAURANT!
UNDERSIGNED HAS LEASED THE

THE at Ocean Yiew and opened a Ees
tanraat where Regular Meals or Lunches can
be had at all hours. The Restaurant wi 11 b
conducted on the European Plan and ev r
thins will be served in the best way poseibl
Pig Fish, Soft Grabs, Deviled Crabs, Shrimp
and all other product j of the Sound served a
short notice.

Milk Shakes, Sherbets and other Soft Drinks
famished in th9 Pavilion. .

REGULAR MEALS 50 Cts.
Commodious dreating rooms for ladies and

children with nurses aijoining the building.
M. F. MANNING.

OEM ROLLER ORGAN, r
Price tS.OO with three Rollers. t

CONCERT ROLLER ORGAN,
Price 118 00 with five Boilers. ;

A Perfect Musical Instrument. A child can
play it. A new lot received to-da- y at -

HEIMSBERCER'S
MUSIC-MUSI- C.

iTJ& PIANOS AND ORGANS ARE ON

equalled in tone, durability and quality. We
guarantee all of our instruments and tell them
on the lowest terms.

Fpeclal attention Is given to tuning and re-
pairing of all instruments. Give us a call be
fore going elsewhere and he convinced ot our
goods and prices Music and instruments o
all kinds constantly on haod at

MILLER & HAAR,
133 Market St.. Wilmington. N. G

FIGURES.
Paid to Policy-Holder- s. . 1304,655,147
Present Assets.. 159,507,138

$464,162,285
Total received from Policy-Holde- rs

1388,742,357
The difference between these two large Bumsrepresents the amount the Mutual Lits Insur-

ance Cobt piny has gained for Its members by
its judicious Investments. You cannot do bet-
ter than place a portion of your lccome withthis con&pany to invest in other word?, pur-
chase one of their 7 per cent, ".""onsols,5 the
most lmoroved form of investment for yov r
own benefit, combined with insurance for thebeaeflt'or your own family

juneO tt M. S. WILLAED, Agent.

WHENEVER YOU WANT
A RELIABLE

a

PIANO or ORGAN
GO TO A RELIABLE HOUSE. FOR THEN

have redress if anything is wrong,
which is not the capa when you buy fromagents who make only a temporal stay.

We can sell you be tter goods for one-h- a'f tb e
money, for the txpense connected with travel-ing men compel them to sell the cheapest
goods at ezhorbant price?. .

We carry the largest assortment in the wholeState, and are personally responsible for ourgoods.

402 & 404 North Fourth Street.

. NEW CROP

CUBA MOLASSES.

Smoked and D. S. 3Bacon,

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Rice.
Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Sal-

mon, Oysters, Sardines.
General line of Best Quality.

WORTH & WORTH.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

RAG KETSTORE

W1E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
larce lot Of FTatB RihKnn an A

Flowers, which we intend selling atvery low prices.- - y
We are well supplied in the latest

style Sailor Hats ; also a fine lot oiBlack Hats, to be sold fnr inn h
really worth 25c.

Shirts! Shirts L Shirts:
-- New York Mills Mu3lin Shirt 50c.cheap .at 91.00; Unlaundrled NegligeeShirts for 89c. worth v- - hoi t
at 50c. regular tori . 7Ka- -

satin stripe, we, are offering at $1.50,sold elsewhere for 12.50. . .
Call and tt unoni ih.oi . j

convinced that what we say is true. --
Our stock is large and must be sold,so call and secure bargains. We havea beautiful lin fn..w ktuYou can get a fine Tie for 63o, positivelyWorth $1 llfl- - n RAa TV 1, 1 1 , I

city for 75c. We also have a lovelv
blik Tie for Boys and Girls at 25c.

We have Aflga nt nt KLrlrti VmhuM.ery, which we offer at very low prices.
to uuuKUi hmm Hitnoroiaery in a joband our prices can't be beat In tbo

State. These are first-cla-ss ecods.
We ask our manv intnmr tn oti

and examine our many lines of goods
at an early day.

BRADDY & GAYLORDi
117 S. Front St., Wilminttton, N. C 'Opposite Front Street Market,

J. W. Norwood, President
D. L. Gore, Vice-Presiden- t.

HUSKE &

Grand Display of

the latest Novelties.

Jackson & bell, proprietors.
T. B. KINGSBURY, BDiTOa.

A.WOUXCEMEXT.

the UArLT missekgib, by mall, one year
1 7.00; six months, 13.50; three months, 11.75; one
me nth. 60 cents.

S erred in the city at 00 cents a month; one
reex lb cents ; 11.75 for three months, or t7.00 a
esr.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1892.

CHICAGO AND CLEVELAND.

On Monday morning as we write
this it looks at Chicago more like
Cleveland than it did on Saturday
morning. If the country nas so

.11 it 1 1 il. 1iauen in tne moral scaie mat uro
ver Cleveland will not do, it only
shows that it is good missionary
ground for teachers who revere prin
ciple and integrity in office, and who
would inculcate sound lessons of
duty as citizens and lift up the elec
tors to a higher plane of conscious
responsibility and loftier ideals. Mr.
Cleyeland in four years' trial not
only stood the fiery test well but he
grew stronger and higher each year,
ana went out of omce with the res
pect and confidence of all Democrats
but machine manipulators, of all In
dependents and even of the better
class in the Republican party that is
itself so content with low standards
and low exponents of its principles.

How it will be we may not
prophesy. If Cleyeland is defeated
it will be wholly owing to Hill, Gors
man and the other "practical pol-
iticians" of the spoils kind. Tam-
many egged on and controlled by
Hill alone stands in the way of the
nomination of Cleveland. .

If Hill and - Tammany were to be
faithful to Cleyeland if nominated
he would unquestionably carry New
York. He is the choica of the great
army of Independents who are the
highest expressions in that State of
principle and morality in politics.

The reason why Cleveland cannot
carry New York is purely and singly
because Hill and the Tammany gang
are treacherous, are unfaithful to
the party, are not to be trasted,
x There is absolutely no other reason

iwhy Cleveland may not have New
York's 3G electoral votes if he is the
nominee.

When Murphy, Hill's Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee,
suoois on ms mouin at tne rama re
voivmg rate he has been doing at

: Chicago - for some days, declaring
that Cleveland will be knifed and his
nomination will dissolve the Demo-

cratic organization, he betrays his
own infamy, shows the attitude of
his set, and more than justifies what
the Messenger has said again and
again about the Hill gang.

On Sunday the ablest Democratic
"campaign paper and the largest cir

cnlated paper on the continent, ad
dressed nearly a column editorial to
Senator Hill. We think the whole
o it excellent reading. We make
some extracts. The World appeals
for harmony -- and tells Hill he can
bring it about. It says:

"You can insure this, Your proud
est boast is: "I am a Demacrat."
A Democrats submits to the will of
the majority. A Democrat put his
Democracy before his candidacy. A
Democrat makes sacrifice of feeling,
if need be, for the success of his
party. ,

"A large majority of the delegates
to Chicago strongly desire the nomi
nation of Qrover Cleveland. The
convention would be practically

; unanimous for him but for the oppo
sition of which you are the head. Is
it right, is it wise, for one State to
try to override forty?.

Mr. Cieyeland may be nominated
over your head. That would not be

j pleasant for you. It would not be
i the best thing for the party.
j Are you not capable of large poli
tics? Here is your opportunity. At
a word from you the nomination of

r the candidate of the majority would
be made by acclamation. Following
that roofxraising result preceding
it if you wished the rival State
Committee and the protesting dele"
gatiou of Democrats from this State
would melt, thaw and resolve them
selves at once into the placid ocean
of a common Democracy."

The World is right in one thing.
The Convention is largely favorable
to Cleveland, and he failing his

i friends can name the man "who rep
j resents his ideas." They ought
never to agree to Hill, or to Gorman,
a political trickster and protectionist,

j with decided Billionaire Congress
leanings. Boies and Palmer have
been Republicans, Gray is incom
petent." Take some able, decided,
thorough Democrat,"opposed to high
tariffs, Force bills,' dishonest money,
all wildcat schemes of legislation,
and all waste and extravagance in
public expenditures some true,
wool-dye- d, honest Heormsra. man
as much like Cleveland in character
as it is possible to get.

But do not nominate a machine
politician if you do not wish to help
to elect Benjamin Harrison. -

The assault upon the Cleveland
line is very heavy. The fight rages
with exceeding warmth. Many

'plans are being nursed and booms
are starting. Tammany is for wat

j to the knife. They are said to be
working as missionaries for Hill and,
are using "most forcible and elo

j quent arguments." The cry is from
l the antiCleyeland gang, "A horse

horse, a horse My kingdom for a
jliorse" any kind of horse to beat
Cleveland. But North, South, East,,
West are for Cleveland, is the report,

jlllinois will give her forty-si- x yotes
lor him. Whitney has charge of
the Cleveland forces. It is strongly
believed on Monday that Cleveland
jrill be the man.

The World of Sunday reports,
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OrnlflUOiteaUb, those broken V,Lr
fiom ovrnrnrk .vVw
search of a
borne for solid eomfe 'BATHS pleasure. W. H. SALaj propmay 18 lm

OCEANIC,

Oarolina Beach'
W BK OPERED FOR THE RECEP.

FRIDAY. MAY 20th,
For Information Address,

"

PHIL WRIGHT,
may 19 tf -

. Manager.

, TBEASUKY DEPABTMENT,
OrncK of

: COKPTEOIXEB OP THE CUKBKSCT

Washingtoji, D. C, Apr. 18th, 'k
Whereas, by satisfactory evu
deuce presented Xo the undersigned, n
has been made to appear that "THE AT-
LANTIC NATIONAL BANK CF WILMincj.
TON." In the city of WilmlDgton, in the county
of New Hanover, and State ot North Carolina,
has compiled with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States, required to be
complied with before an as?olat!oa shall be
aumorizeu it oommeuce ice ousisesa of Bank-ng- ;

NOW THEREFORE I, EDWARD S. LA.CEY,
Comptroller of the Currincy. do hereby certify'
that "lhe Atlantic National Bank of Wilmlng
ton," In the city of Wilmington, in the county
of New Hanover, and State of North Carolina
s . authorized to commence the business ot
Banking as provided in Section Fifty-on- e hun-
dred and Sixty-Nin- e of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

N. . IK TPSTIMOHT whereof witness
fSEAL my ban 1 and seal of office this isthVT oT Of April, 1803. E. S. LACEY,'

apr21 tt , Comptroller of lhe Currency.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

GROCERIES
Don't Go Elsewhere Before

Pricing My Goods.

tW Fifty bushels Field Peas

just arrived also Spirit Casks,

Glue, Hoop Iron, &c , &c.
120 NORTH WATER ST.

Wheat Germ Meal!

IN THE SPRING TIME

Wheat Germ Meal
Is the most satisfying and delightsome

breakfast dish. Helps you work !

Helps jou think I It feeds the
brain and the muscles, and

is almost Eelf-digestin-

SNIDER'S TOMATO SOUP.

SNIDER'S TOMATO CATSUP.

THE BEST KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

se iry a sample package and be
convinced,

No other goods oi theklndia the
market to be compared with it.

For sale by .

The John Is Boatwright Co.

BURR & BAILEY,

19 and 21 South FronkStreet,

MACHINE SHOPS;0Oul)Itl

dim imm am uupiirjiMiiiis.

. Estimates furnished on Turpentine
Mills or Machinery of any nature.

HF P IRPF

THE WELL-KNOW- N AfiD POrULAR

PURCELL.". "HOUSE
HAVING BEEN. THOROUGH!. V BKNQ-VATE- D

AND PUT I2

HRST-CLAS- S CONDITION
In erery particular, with the latest convealen

ea and modem lmprovemenia, Spktai
Accommodation fob todbipts, po- -'

lite and attentive servants, with
a competent corps of aastst--

anta to aid the new man
. . . aement, makes .

THE PURCELL UNSURPASSED.

White Goods,. Laces and Embroideries.

Hosiery and Summer Underwear.

All Goods at popular prices. -

55

I I 1 MARKET STREET.

LAWN MOWERS
GRAIN CRADLES,

Scythes and Snaths, Turpentine Tools,
Cooper's Tools, and Low Prices on
Hardware, Tinware and Crockery,!

WM. e. SPRINGER & CO.,
Importers and. To"b"bers,

Purcell Building, Wilmington, s

THE YEAR ROUIID.

-- :o:-

Island:Beach Hotel.

leased the above Hotel at that Charm
WrirrKicJuil V XiBUilUOCKS, OnBoacb " WJlmineton. I,u.mttlljr open tne Bame to cuesta on

'EnUrfilv Pa-..- n-j . . .

OPEN

The

Having

wm.....

Hotel

Side

Prof.

Pig

. I Hi
?SSrt Ml the 0oaSa'u of 8ea'

- ,,-- .' s :. - ' ,

Fl0'I"S Ajt8iaa Well of Excellent Sul- -
Sarf- - nater ,,or dfinkin and baths.Bathing JitiU Salt Water Baths.

o v
Miller's Superb Band will play 'Jot

1 the Benson.

Fish, Ojsters, Soft Shell Crabs, Clams
and all the De

APig Pish. Supper 60 Cents. "

August Roder.
Proprietor

a TV BENNETT, Manaorer,


